### POPULAR USES
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CerealServ™</th>
<th>SlimLine™</th>
<th>Dry Product Dispenser</th>
<th>SweetStation™</th>
<th>InSeason™</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cereals like Raisin Bran, Cheerios, Froot Loops, Frosted Flakes, Chex, Corn Pops, Cocoa Puffs</td>
<td>Portioned dry toppings &amp; mix-ins like cookie crumbles, coated candies, nuts</td>
<td>Portioned dry toppings &amp; mix-ins like cookie crumbles, coated candies, nuts</td>
<td>Dry, granular sweeteners like sugar, Equal, Sweet’n Low, Splenda</td>
<td>Dry, granular seasonings like salt or dessert sprinkles.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CAPACITY
- **CerealServ™**: 1.5L or 3L
- **SlimLine™**: 1.4L or 2L
- **Dry Product Dispenser**: 1L or 2L
- **SweetStation™**: 14 oz or 24 oz
- **InSeason™**: 10 oz

### PORTION SIZES
- **CerealServ™**: approx. 2.2 oz
- **SlimLine™**: Portion trays ½, ⅛, ⅛, 1, 1-½ oz
- **Dry Product Dispenser**: Increments of ⅛ oz—2 oz
- **SweetStation™**: Trigger portions equivalent to portion packets: 1 g or 2.8 g
- **InSeason™**: Trigger portions ⅛, ⅛, ⅛, ⅛ tsp.

### MOUNTING
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wall Mounting</th>
<th>Countertop Stand</th>
<th>Freestanding/Handheld</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ACTION TO DISPENSE
- **CerealServ™**: Pull handle down
- **SlimLine™**: Pull handle down
- **Dry Product Dispenser**: Pull handle up
- **SweetStation™**: Squeeze trigger
- **InSeason™**: Squeeze trigger

### KEY BENEFIT
- **CerealServ™**: Easy pull handle results in 91% less debris than flipper-style rotating dispenser
- **SlimLine™**: Slim European styling fits up to 3 toppings in just 10” wide
- **Dry Product Dispenser**: Showcase an eye-catching array of toppings or mix-in ingredients
- **SweetStation™**: Tidy, faster alternative to sweetener packets
- **InSeason™**: Handheld precise portions for fry dumps, burgers, desserts